The PressTek Plus doctor blade is an excellent cleaning and conditioning blade which improves the roll, leading to fewer roll resurfacings. This has multiple benefits. First, the down-time associated with a roll change due to blade material depositing on the roll is eliminated. A typical center press roll change requires an extended outage that will tie up valuable maintenance resources. There is also the cost associated with grinding or super-finishing the roll surface and the loss of cover life due to premature grinding. With PressTek Plus doctor blades, improved blade performance and extended roll life lead to increased productivity and reduced operating costs.

**Overview**

**Features**
- Coated stainless steel
- Edge protection for increased handling safety
- Available thickness: 0.050” (1.3 mm)

**Benefits**
- Enhanced roll release properties
- Improved sheet shedding
- Less picking and pinholes due to cleaner roll surface
- Increase doctor blade and roll life

**Applications**
- Ceramic and granite press roll applications